
Publie Information and Education
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ON SEPTEMBER 1, 1957, at New York
1newsp,aper carried(I a rounidupl) story on

Aslaia iniflueniza witlh tlis lead sentenice: "Tlhe
grieatest t.eamnwork in mnedical history has beeni
stilnlllate(l by the threat of a spread of Asianll
iniflueniza thlis fall." Later in the story the re-
Iorter wvrote: "Commiun ications from Geneva
[World I fealtl ()rganization] tlhr'ougli thle
worldls cal)itals to Iaboratories, lhealth depart-
ments, nn i versit ies, vac(Winee mnlCl,uflacturers, lo-
:(cal I)lphysicianls, an(ted the gener-al public is the key
to to(lays medlical teamwork."

Ind(loubtedly the -Nation's readiniess wvitlh re-
sI)ect to Assian influeniza o-wed its lheaviest debt
to imtercoinmunicallition aniong nations anmoncg
irie(lical and scientific and jpublic lhealth profes-
s ions, between iindlustrv anid government, aind
b)etween all of thlese elemiienits anid thle pop)ulalce.
The initerchanige of inform-iat,ionl has been coIn-
stalnt since June 10, 1957, wlhen Surgeoni Gen-
er-al Leroy E. Burniey calledl the first mneeting of
repiresentatives of miiedical and-i heallth profes-
';iOlS to dliscuss the inflneniza epi(leiics thlen ap-
pearingr tlhromiglhout the Far East anid to
(onisi(ler conrses of actiolI slhould the disease
sp)rea(d to this country.

In tlis effort the role of public iniformation
a1ndl lhealtlh e(llicationi as ani orgainized anid in-
tegrated part of the I'ublic Ilealtlh Service's
ASsian. influienza pr'ogramll lhas beeni fully recog-
iiize(l and fully employed.

In testinriony before the Sencate Appropriia-
tiois (Conumittee oni belhalf of a request for suip-
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plemnenital funids for influenza activities, the
Sutrgeol Greneral said:

In the last analysis, the success of any large-scale
effort to control an influenza epidemic depends upon
an alert and informed public. We must avert the
dangers of indifference on the one hand, and of un-
due hysteria on the other. This calls for current
and reliable public information on the exact nature
of the problem and on the actions which need to be
taken. We plan to provide these informational and
educational services, in cooperation with State and
local health departments and professional groups.

Th1e Congress appropriated $110,000 for pUb-
lic informiatioin annd eduicatioinal l)urposes.
The PUbliC ITealth1 Serivice hias long rec-

ogiMized tlhe importance of tlhese activities, and
iniformationi anld public educationi are imiiplicit
in all its programs. In fact, the Seirvice's basic
legislation directs the Surgeon General to re-
port oni health m-natters periodically to thle pub-
lic and to the Conigress, anid to enigage in lhealth
educat ion activities. The Asian influenza pro-
riam, lhowever, represenits a positive ail( ex-

plicit dlirective from the Coongress to carry- on
ani iniformi-iationi campaigni.

Two Related Tasks

InI this caiipaignr, there were two distinct but
related kinlds of tasks. The first was to informi
the plublic about Asian inifluen-iza anid to alert
people to the possibility of an epideemic in this
couniitry and of the actions taken. to deal with it.
The seconcd was to encourag-e use of the niew in-
flueenza vaccine as the only preveiitive measure
avalilable.

Thle first task wi-as essenitially a public in1-
fornmtation program. Like all siimilar progranmis.
it entailed not only reportiing fully on1 develol)-
mients as they occurried but an educational effort
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as well. The major emphasis was through mass
media: newspapers, magazines, radio, televi-
sion, films, pamphlets, and exhibits.
These facilities offer the most effective way

of delivering a message to the eyes and ears of
millions in the shortest possible time. This, of
course, was the necessity which we faced. In-
formation fully reported and properly inter-
preted through such media obviously is funda-
mental to the development of public under-
standing. There are, of course, many useful
and essential channels.
The second task, to encourage use of vaccine,

called for a sustained campaign of health edu-
cation. In this campaign, the Service used both
the mass media and the techniques of personal
communication, although the emphasis, because
of the limitations of time, had to be on the
former. One of our important goals was to
provide assistance to State and local health
agencies, to professional groups, and to industry
in their own information and health education
programs.
To accomplish the first task, that of alerting

and informing the public, the Service strength-
ened and intensified its means of imparting
information through normal channels. For
example, press releases were issued and press
conferences were held immediately following
all major policy decisions. Between June 7
and the beginning of December, the Service
issued 35 press releases on Asian influenza alone,
averaging more than 1 a week. In addition, the
major meetings, such as the Surgeon General's
special conference with the State and Terri-
torial health officers in August, were open to
the press and to representatives of other media.
And, of course, State and local health officials,
medical societies, and others interested in the
program were kept regularly informed of inci-
dence, vaccine supply, and other developments.

Considerable time and attention were given
to working with magazine editors, staff writers,
and free-lance contributors. Articles on Asian
influenza have appeared in at least 32 magazines
of wide national circulation, including Reader's
Digest, Life, Good Housekeeping, and the
various news weeklies. An incomplete tally
shows that 60 such articles appeared from Sep-
tember through November 1957. In addition,
there were numerous reports in specialized jour-

nals, trade magazines, house organs, and
regional and State publications.
Papers and articles also appeared regularly

in professional and scientific journals. Withini
the same 3-month period, for example, 14 arti-
cles on Asian influenza appeared in the Journal
of the American Medical Association, several
of them written by Public Health Service offi-
cials. There were similar articles in the
periodicals of public health, nursing, pharma-
ceutical, and other professional organizations.
This was in line with another implicit direc-

tive from those who planned and administered
the influenza program: a free and rapid inter-
change of information among professional
groups. It was the job of public information
and education personnel to apply their special-
ized skills and techniques to keep the informa-
tion flowing and current. The material from
the special meeting with the State and Terri-
torial health officers, for example, was quickly
reproduced and widely disseminated. The jour-
nals of the American Public Health Associa-
tion, the American Medical Association, the
American Hospital Association, the Americanl
Pharmaceutical Association, the nursing organ-
izations, voluntary health agencies, and the
State health departments spread the word rap-
idly to private physicians and other key people.
In fact, effective information services origi-

nated from a wide variety of sources and were
conducted in an excellent spirit of cooperation.
It should be emphasized strongly that the Asian
influenza information program has been a co-
operative enterprise throughout, with the note-
worthy assistance of the communications in-
dustry itself. The reporting of the Asian in-
fluenza story by press, television, and radio, and
by professional and specialized organs has been
restrained, responsible, and enlightened. The
newspapers and other media have almost with-
out exception shown a ready understanding of
the problems faced by health officials and a
willingness to help.
A good example of this kind of cooperative

action was a television program late in August
on Westinghouse station KDKA in Pittsburgh.
This program was produced by a joint effort
of the television station, and the American
Medical Association, the University of Pitts-
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burgh, the Allegheny County Medical Society,
and the Public Health Service. The partici-
pants included Dr. Burney and other officers of
the Service, and Dr. George F. Lull of the
American Medical Association. The show was
carried in five major cities and over the educa-
tional television network of the University of
Michigan. It was also kinescoped, and prints
were sent to all the States. By mid-November,
the film had been shown more than 200 times
on 150 television stations in 41 States.
Many other television and radio appearances

by senior officials of the Service, of State and
local health departments, and of professional
organizations also helped tell the story to the
American people.

Films and Pamphlets Issued

In another information field, the Public
Health Service developed extra footage and
otherwise brought up to date a film made in
1950 entitled "The Epidemiology of Influenza."
Copies of this film were distributed for use by
the States. Reports received by the Service
indicated that the film had wide use on tele-
vision and at public and professional meetings.
A number of new publications on influenza

were developed by the Public Health Service
and given wide distribution. These included
a fact sheet on Asian influenza, a revision of the
basic health information leaflet on influenza, and
pamphlets entitled, "What You Should Know
About Asian Flu" and "If Asian Flu Comes to
Your Community."
Pamphlets and other educational material

were also issued by others involved in this effort.
The American Medical Association developed a
packet of material for State and local medical
societies. The American National Red Cross
issued a special Asian influenza information kit
to its State and local affiliates. Voluntary
health agencies, professional groups, the phar-
maceutical organizations, and industry distrib-
uted special bulletins, pamphlets and articles
for the general public as well as for physicians,
pharmacists, and other health personnel.
Speaking engagements, including formal

papers and informal talks before a variety of
professional and public groups, helped inform
additional thousands of people. Public Health

Service officials delivered at least 23 addresses
on Asian influenza from September through
November, an average of about 2 each week.
These were given in such major cities as New
York, Boston, Philadelphia, San Francisco, St.
Louis, and Chicago, and before groups ranging
from local civic clubs to meetings of national
voluntary and professional associations.

All of the foregoing, as well as other com-
munications techniques, were used to perform
the first of the two tasks previously mentioned,
to inform the public. These techniques also
served as an integral part of a sustained health
education campaign. In addition, other edu-
cational measures were developed to encourage
vaccination against the infection. All State
health educators, for example, received guides
on how to organize for local community action
specifically adapted for this campaign. Health
educators were assigned to the regional medical
officers of the Public Health Service to work
with States and communities and to conduct
special surveys of local problems, needs, and
attitudes.
A series of 14 radio spot announcements, 4

television announcements, and 5 newspaper ad-
vertisements in varying sizes were sent to pub-
lic health educators and information personnel
in all of the States and Territories for their use
in local situations. In the 3-month period, 15
such mailings were completed. The materials
were designed to be flexible and easily adapta-
ble to the needs of local communities.
A great stimulus to the vaccination promotion

program was a special campaign launched as a
public service by the Advertising Council, Inc.,
in early November. Sponsored by the Public
Health Service and the American Medical Asso-
ciation, the campaign was prepared by the vol-
untary task force advertising agency, Young
and Rubicam, Inc. Its purpose was to carry
the message of vaccination to all the newspapers
and radio and television stations of the country.
A kit containing four newspaper advertise-
ments in varying sizes was shipped to all news-
papers in the United States. Similar material
was sent to all television and radio stations.
The television spot announcements were nar-
rated by the noted commentators, Edward R.
Murrow, John Daly, and Dave Garroway.
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Copies of related Advertising Council mate-
rials were senit simutltanieously to State lhealtl
officers and their lhealtlh education staffs. Local
spoInsor's of the messages were asked to check
with their medical anid public health authorities
before using the adv-ertisements in newspapers
or on the air. In tlis way, State and local ageni-
cies were given ani oppoiJtuhIiitv to participate
in the campaigni. Several local infornmatioll
an(l edlucation efforts, in. fact, were geared to
the appearanice of these ads.
In this effort, tlhe Puiblic HIealtlh Service lhad

the benefit of early assistance ancd counsel from
an ad lhoc Advisory Conmmllittee on1 Information
anl EdIucation, wlhose milemibers were lhealtlh edu-
cators in. State anid volunitary lhealtlh agencies.
The comimittee included Robert, Yolho of Incdi-
ana, Janmes Quiniliv-ani of New York, Elizabetlh
Ree(l of Florida, Tllolnas Gibson of Georgcia,
Miltoni K-ossack of Louisiana, and Sol Lifson of
the National Tuberculosis Association. Tlhey
responided genierously to tlhe requiest of the Pulb-
lic lealtlh Service for advice oni these mnatter-s
a(ld contlibllted substa1intially to the success of
the program.

The Program's Effect

It is pertinienit at this poinlt to ask, and attempt
to ants+swer, the questionis: W1'as the progLam suc-
cessful ? I)id it achieve its pilrpose "to alert
buit niot to alarm` the 'Nation aiid to enicour(age
people to be vaccin-ated? The evidenice seenis
concilisive that the camipaign (lid iiideed
ac,hieve it.s objectives. Probably niever befor e
in the history of the Nationi lias the public be-
come so quickly anid so well inifornmed oni a inat-
ter of public lhealthi imnportanice.
The findinigs of thie Gallup Poll of Septem-

ber 23, 1957, are worthirepeating in thils coIn-
nection. Of the aduilts quiestioned:

92 percent had(I heard or read of Asian influeniza.
76 l)ercent knlew that there wvas a v-aceine against

the (lisease.
65 p)ercent lplalnned to l)e vaccinated.

These finidinigs are all the more remnarkable
whleni oine considers the uniiprecedented speed
of the enitire influieniza developmeint. Wit.hin
less tlhani5 mion-ths a inew- straini of influieniza
virus was idenitified and isolated; a new vac-
ciiie was developed, tested for safety anid effec-

tiveness, and produced in mass quantities;
planis were developed anid put into effect for
a iiatioiwvide volun-tary distribution system;
nillionis of Americans were vaccinated; anid
ani emiergency medical care prograin was de-
vised anid put inito effect iniimainy local com-
Iunities.
Coniiiiiuiiicatiois p1avedl the way for qutick

and effective actioni at evertv poit in tlis (le-
velopinenet. Witlhouit, a strong aiid activ-e in-
formntatioln progranii, the ptublic might have
flouniidered in igniorance and fear anid tlher e
ma-iglut lhave been iucerttainty amiionig profes-
sionial groups. Wl'itlh it, there was a rational
l)eLiiod of preparatioli and(Ia cooper(atiVe mlo-
bilizationi of resources. This is not iuniiquie or
even surprisigr. Time Anierical)peop)le, wh-lieni
well iniforimie(d w-ith the facts, ieact ini tllis
falshlioll.

Tlhe evidence of accelptaine an(l uiderstand-
ingi is clear. l3ult w-as the job well (lonie
Al'as too mullclh in formiiiationi cemitral ized in
Al'aslingfrton, to the detrimenit of local piro-
gramiis? And was the enitire developmenit seli-
sationialized beyond(I its pul)lic. health signiifi-
canice eitlher by the Serv-ice r otlers engaged
in plull)lic informationi?

WVe believe that, the anisw-er to these quies-
tionis is "No." Wllile ev-er,ytlhinlg was donie to
alert l)eople to the situatioi anid to see that the
iniforiimationidissemIiinated was accuirate it
mullst 1)e kept, in mllind tlhat Asian inifluieniza wcas
niot m.iade inito front-pa)ge niews by virtue of a

pli)licc iniformIuatioi p)rogranii. The story lhad
mlanV elemiienits of niewvswvorthiniess: a disease of

mylAsteriOuIS, suddeni or'igi in a remote regioni, a
rapi(l sp)read tlhrouiglhouit, the world, a catastr-o-
phuic potentilality, anld a iuniiqute scienitific anid
nidutistri al aclhievem:lenit of swift idenitification
of a niew viiutis strain aiid lairge-scale plrodic-
tioni of ainew vaccinie.
The problemn was niot whlethler to puiblicize

the Asian influenza storv. The story would
lhave been told inevitably by the commimiuca-
tionis mnie(lia becauise of its inhlierenit puiblic in-

terest. The problem was inistead to use thle
teclhniiquies of conmmnictation aiid educationi to
let r-eporters, the public, anid the health pro-
fessionis know precisely wlhat was at stake, wlh
action wvas necessary-, anid whlat kinid of action
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was called for by eaclh group. Anid the aim
was to draw eaclh group into the niational ef-
fort, as ani active plannier and participanit.

Joint planninig and joint action in the in-
formation anid education effort as well as in
other plhases of the program were key elements
in the control of Asian influenza. One of the
important byproducts of this campaign has
been the strengtliening of relationships among

those responsible for coiimmunications pro-
grams in Federal, State, local, and volun-
tary health agenicies. This should stand us in
good stead niot only in the event of future
emergenicies but in the conduct of information
and education for continuing health services.
Information is vital to health programs, and
its vigorous employment will help bring closer
the goal of better health for all.

PHS Material on Influenza

The following materials prepared or issued by the
Public Health Service relating to the epidemic of
Asian influenza include films, publications, and ar-
ticles in Public Health Reports.

Film
The Epidemiology of Influenza, an updated 1950

film (16-mm., sound, black and white, 13 min.),
shows the fight against influenza since the pandemic
of 1918. The historical significance, behavior, and
periodicity of the disease, its clinical picture, the
WHO program including the establishment of look-
out posts, the physician's role in reporting, and lab-
oratory procedures are all depicted. It can be ob-
tained on loan from the Communicable Disease Cen-
ter, Public Health Service, Atlanta, Ga.

Publications
Proceedings of the Special Conference of the Sur-

geon General of the Public Health Service with the
State and Territorial Health Officers, August 27-28,
1957, mimeographed, available in limited quantities,
without charge, from Public Inquiries, Public Health
Service, Washington 25, D. C.

Public Health Monograph No. 48 (PHS Pub. No.
544), A Review and Study of Illness and Medical
Care, with special references to longtime trends, by
Selwyn D. Collins, 1957, 86 pp. (An extract from

this study, Influenza in the United States, 1887-1956,
covering pages 51-74, is published as a separate.)

Articles
The September, October, and November 1957 is-

sues of Public Health Reports as well as this one
carry papers on influenza:

In the September Issue-
Influenza Epidemic Alert, by Surgeon General

Leroy E. Burney, p. 767.
Influenza Epidemics During 1951-56 With a Re-

view of Trends, by Selwyn D. Collins and Josephine
L. Lehmann, pp. 771-780.
A short report on the Asian Strain of Influenza A

with a Calendar of Major Events in the 1957 Out-
breaks, pp. 768-770.

In the October Issue-
The Philippine Influenza Epidemic of 1957, by

Matthew Tayback and Arturo C. Reyes, pp. 855-860.
Testing Influenza Vaccines at NIH; Selected Steps

in the Procedure To Insure Safety, Purity, and Po-
tency (pictorial), pp. 861-864.
Pan American Cooperation on Influenza, p. 917.

In the November Issue-
Health Officers' Meeting on Asian Influenza, pp.

998-1000.
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